
We Give Away
Absolutely Free of Cosfe

The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain
English, or Medicine Simplified, by H. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur--

gicnl Institute at Uuiiulo, a book ot iuu large pages ana . ,

over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 21 one-ce-

stamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50, Afterwards, one and a half million copies '

were given away as above. A new,' revised edition is now ready
lor mailing. Uetter send NOW, before all are gone. Address World's Dis-

pensary MiiDiCAL Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DltrilJRCK'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONr
THE ONFnF.MF.DY for woman's peculiar ailments ood enough

that its makers arc not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its

every ingredient. No Secrets No Deception.

THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and

no habit-formin- g drugs. Made from native medicinal forest root
of well established curative value.

STARTED AT 0. A. C.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

ore., July 13. Work on the
new mechanic arts buildiifg, which,
with the horticulture and farm

buildings, make three now in
process uf construction on the cam-
pus, is rapidly progressing, and the
foundations are nearly complete. It
Is expected to have it finished, with
the equipment installed by the open-

ing of tiie Hrst semester this fall,
September 29.

The Duikiinif is to be divided into
three; hops, one tor wood working,
one for plumbing, and a foundry. Tlit
foundry will occupy an area of 6 Ox

35 feet, und will contain a cupola for
melting lion, a brass furnace, a core
oven, the necessary melting tools, and
all the equipment of a modern

adjoining the luundry will be the
Dlumbimt and pipe fitting shop, oc
cupying some 34xlM feet of space.

work here will be supple
mented by much of tne repair work of
the college a ofcving of a considerable
amount of money to the stale In keep
lug up the collegu plumbing.

The rest of the ouiidlng will be
given over to the wood working de- -

lmrlmcnt. which has hitherto been
much cramped tin space .u the old
shops. Lathes will be niolalled and
In addition to the lnstructural work
done there, much of the furniture
and other equipment needed by the

TIZ-Fo- p

Sore Feet
Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty

Feet? Corns, Calloases or Bun-
ions? Vse TIZ. It' Sore,

Quick and Certain.

1'ou Will Enjoy Using TIZ. Ttse
Most Pleasant Remedy Yoa ever

. Tried and Moreover It Work.
At last here ia Instant relief and a

luting permanent remedy for aor
fetu No more tired feet No more
aching feet. No more swollen, bad
smelling, aweaty feet No more coma.
No more bunions. No more calloua-e- a.

no matter what alia your feet or
under the sun you've tried

without acttlnit relief. Just two TIZ.
TIZ Is totally unlike anything elM

for the purpose you ever heard ot,
It's the only foot remedy ever made
which acta on the principal of draw'
Ing out all the poisonous exudations
which cause sore feet Powder and
other remedies merely clog up the
pores. TIZ cleans them out and keep
them clean. It works right off. You
win feel better the very first time
its used. Use It a week and you can
forget you ever had sorj feet There
It nothing on earth that can compare
with It. TIZ Is for Balo at an drug
gists at 25 centa per box or direct If
you wish from Walter Luther Dodge
& Co., Chicago, iil

More Sick

People to

be CURED

Walla Walla, Wn
To the Public:

I have taken Doctors York & York";
special trentment for kidney and stom
ach troitblo for nbout a month. I had
snffered with this trouble for many
years nnd doctored with many doc
tors ns well as tried various patent
medicines, but all without avail. Now
I ajii well and able to work. I have
also gained twenty pounds In weight
I nm certainly glad to give these Chi
noso doctors t lata testimonial.

(Signed) ANDH. PEUG
We receive tostlmonlaJs da lily from

grateful patimls. If Hie public deslr
es to Investigate them, we will be only
to glad to show them.

Doctors York & York ftiincrssfully
tfeat nil chronic and blood diseases
Out ( town people can write for fre.4

consultation paper and circular, en
oloso Zc stamp.

Ytnsc & voiiK medicine co
210 Vj W. Main 5t., WaNa Wnllu Wn

college Jn Its offices, class rooms and
ther departments, win be construct- -
d here at a much smaller expense
nan they could be bought.

When the building is completed, the
three shops will almost double the ca-
pacity of the old greenhouses, be- -

weon the engineering building and the
hops.

,H'1,V 13 IX HIKTOIIY.

H20 Dattle of Prague, Emperor
Sigismund of Bohemia repelled.

luGfi First stone of the walls of
Tuilleik-s- , at Paris, laid, in the pres- -

nce of Charles IX, and his mother,
'atherinc de Medicis. The site of this

famous palace has been occupied hy
manufactory.
179-- Battle of Edikoffen com

menced, which continued three days.
185G The submarine telegraph

able was laid across the St. Lawrence
Gulf, from Cape Itace Cove, New
foundland, and Ashby Bay, Cape Bre
ton, a distance of eighty-fiv- e miles,
and messages transmitted from place
to place.

1S6I President Lincoln consulted
Informally with members of his cab-
inet regarding the issuance of a call
for 500,000 more volunteers.

1874 Reciprocity between United
State - and Canada was a subject of
gria. discussion in Canada.

inc-- Severe fighting around Ting
ling between the Russians and the
Japanese.

lalO Mayor White of Liuwrence,
Mass., sentenced to three years in
prison.

Oscar Erbsloeh and four of the J

crew of a dirigible balloon were kill
ed by the fall of the balloon in Ger
many.

H1XL" TALK XOT RELIGION.

Man Who Interrupt Sicukcr Kxouscl
by Court.

Vancouver, B. C. On the plea that
at a large meeting held In Vancouver
last Thursday night by Pastor Russell)
who lectures on "Hell," waa not a
gathering for religious worship, Har
ry Fitzgerald, a socialist, who violent
ly interrupted the preacher, was al
lowed his freedom by Police Magis-
trate Shaw. Fitzgerald had objected
In the Pastor Russell meeting to a re-

mark made by the lecturer that so
cialists were really anarchists. Fitz
gerald vociferously interrupted, and
refusing to be calmed, was arrested
and spent the night in a cell. Next
day he was charged with interrupt
ing a "meeting for religious worship,"
to quote the words used by the crim-
inal code. He argued that it was not
a religious gathering, though the
proceedinga had opened with prayer.
The court agreed that Pastor Russell
was merely expressing an opinion re
garding the hereafter, which waa not
necessarily religion.

BRIDE, (18, WEDS VETEItAX.

Old Couple Excited When Iustor
Heads Ceremony.

Vancouver, Wash. Though a vet
eran of the civil war and 68 years
old, .tames Cope led to the altar Mrs.
Baizura Carter, also 68 years of age.
Both showed signs of bashfulness and
embarrassment. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. C. R. Poole of the

Baptist church.
For many years Mr. Cope was a

park policeman liv Portland. With his
bride he will make hla home in Ort- -
ing, where the State Soldiers' Home
is situated. The bride and bridegroom
are from that city.

TARS ARE XOT TO HE HAKHKD,

Seattle's Mayor Wants Sailors to Be
Treated Fairly.

Seattle, Wash. Mayor Dilling has
directed Chief of Police Claude Ban- -
nick to see that all sailors who are or-

derly are given proper treatment In
all cafes und places uf amusement
in the city. This order followed a
complaint made to the Mayor by R.
L. Khnrmlej', flag lieutenant to Rear-Admir- al

Southcrland, that thrta sail-
ors hud been excluded from The Hath-skell- ur

last Friday night.
The manager of the Ralhskellar

disclaims responsibility for the act
of the doorkeeper In turning away
three sailors.

Right in your busiest season when
you havo the least time to spare you
ure most likely to take diarrhoea and
lose seveal days' lime, unless you
havo Chuinberla.in's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and take a
dose on the tirst appearance of th
diseiwe. For sate by all deaiurs.

FLOODS ARE DESTROYlXti
TOWN IX M.i:.lCO

Guadalajara. Mrs., July 13. The
towns of Lagos, Encarniunon aud San
J uan do los Iwigns, are Inundated
ns the result of six days of almost
constant rains. Two churches and
one hundred houses are reported
wrecked ut Lagos.

The steel bridges on the Mexican
Central railroad at 'Lanes was dam-
aged. Entire blocks of houses were
wrecked ut Kncarn.icijm and San
Juan de Ion I.iisos. Loss o." life Is re-

ported.

Term cottneo wn first applied to
a t,u:i.il house without land In 12T6.

MAX 11ISKS MFE I'OIl GOAT.

SpcetiH'iiliir ltiveuo of Animal Im-
periled by

Minneapolis Minn. After risking
his own .life and nearly losing it anl j

the life of a valuable horse in Having,
the life of "Mike," his goat, B. Gold-- )
ttein, 611 Dupont avenue N., .Is pre-- j
paring to bring uction against the city'
because, the city sewers endangered ;

the life ff the goat. j

Tlu goat was i in primmed
hours on the second floor uf Mr. )'U- -

mnis uaru ill. if ucwu- -

with Oueen, a watch dug. and in the
meantime the barnyard
'with e iy lit feet of water,

Mr. fioldsti-in'- rffx-u-

was covered

of the goat.
which ! the constant companion of;
his son Clyde, was spectacular, and
the crowd on the banks of the tern- -
i,o." u v Kike applauded. . '

'rU.i ....... ..t,,.1 1...

rnln Ve, v Th. KCin-ri- i ploeiri'd
by i') I'itvious rain, backed up und'O
formed a lake about the barn.

Mike, and Queen took'reluge. in the
hay loll, and when Mr. Goldstein re- -

turned to the burn his first thought!
was for them. 1I first drove his',
t ain into the water, but had gone
but a few feet when one of the horses
went under the water. '

With the aid cf a rope the crowd
on the .shore saved the horse. Then
Mr. Goldstein still detrmined to save
the n.arooned animals rode the horse j

to th? barn. The horse had to swim
a part of the way.

Thire, by throwing the dog into
the water and making it wim ashore
and by placing Mike on the horse in
lront of hiin, he saved the puir, while
the crowd cheered.

SXAKKS XKST IX HIS CLOTH KS.
SwIimiK'r i'onifs Out of Crei-- k and

Kills XIiks Out of I'uolve lUsptili's.
Boston, Mass. William Lavalley of

Oxford killed nine blacksiiakes thai
had taken up quarters in his clothes
'Ahile he was in bathing. The snakes
when laid end to end measured 40
feet, 9 inches. While in the water
he saw a blacksnuke crawling out In-

to the sun near the clothes. Upon
investigation he found that twelve
snakes had nested there.

She

OM.X IS 108 YliAKS OLD.

Attend to Her Own Housework
and Goes Visiting.

Owensville, ind. Mrs. Mary Ham-
ilton, age 108, of near East Mount
Carmel, is believed to be the oldest
person in southern Indiana.

She laughs at Dr. Osier's theory
that a person of fifty has passed the
period of usefulness in this world and
her interests in home affairs show
her age ha no terrors for her. Mrs.
Hamilton cooks, sweeps and does gen-

eral housework.
Mrs. Hamilton recently expressed a

wish to visit her son. Marsh Hamil-
ton, living west of Owensville. A two-hor- se

wagon was the only means of
conveyance ut her disposul, nnd hav-
ing planned the visit Mrs. Hamilton
climbed into the wagon and jolted ov-

er the road ten miles to her son's
home.

ItOCK FOUND IX APPEXDIX.

SailLa Hosa Surgeons Save Life of
Human Ostrich.

Santa Rosa. Drs. Bacigalupi, Rohr
and Hamlin made a remarkable dis-
covery when they operated upon a
blockmaker, A. Ferrari, for appendi-
citis.

The man was nearly dead when the
operation was decided upon, but the
physicians discovered in the appendix
a large piece of 'basalt block. How
It got there has not been explained,
but it Is possible the the man swal-
lowed It.

The surgeons say that he will re-

cover, the operation having afforded
him Immediate relief.

1XSUKGEXT TEACHERS
READY FOR BATTLE

San Francisco, July 13. Confi-

dent they have a majority of the
nominating committee and will cap-

ture complete' control of the National
Educational association, the "insur-
gents" are busy as bees today, closing
the final gaps in the ranks and the
whole convention is humming with
battle, which will culminate in to-

morrow's elections.
The winning slate, the Insurgents

say, will be. President. Carroll G.
Pearse of Milwaukee; vice president,
Mrs. Ella Flaggy Young of Chicago;
treasurer, Katherine IX Blake of New
York.

The Insurgents also declare that
they will add two new members ot
the board of trustees. Chicago and
St. Paul have the best chance of
landing the next convention.

SEXATOK CHAMBERLAIN IS
PRESIDENTIAL MATERLYL

Lincoln, Neb.. July 13. Conspicu-
ously omitting the name of Governor
Harmon of Ohio, Bryan's Commoner
today publishes a list of democrats
whom it considers available for the
democratic presidential nomination In
1912.

Governor Wilson of New Jersey

o
o
o
o
o

and Champ Clark and Joseph W.
Folk of are given the pref-
erence.

Others mentioned are Hoke Smith
of Georgia, Governor Burke of North
Pakola; Governor Marshall of In-

diana and Governor Dix of New York.
Bryan also mentions Senator Cham-

berlain of Oregon as. available timber.

Spring PreaMitiikJng:.
"I hear your wife is confined

2
o

Missouri

to
the house." x

"Yes."
"What docs the doctor say?"
"We haven't employed n doctor.

The dressmaker promised to have her
ut in about four days."

o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

o
o

Bonded warehouse system was first j

authorized in England by act of par-- 1

liunieiit in lSdi. It was suggested by
Sir Robert Wulpolc in 1733, but was
then defeat ml owing to its unpopu-- 1

Inrity. ,

VN)r summer dl. rihoea In children j

;ila :ys g!vr ("ham erlai n'- - Colic. Choi- -

era nnd l'lanhooa Remedy and cHftori
oil, and a (speedy cure is certain, l or
sale liy all dealers.

Ked the want ads.
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Boost for the "Round-Up- ", and Let'er Buck!

Make this

a

s

.

ROBS HIS JCUGE.

On Trial Ilofore lT. S.
Alleged Gets Watch.
Kansas City, Mo. While the hear-

ing of Frank Jackson, charged with
passing money, waa in
progress before United States

Cookey, in Kansas City,
Kans., the stole
watch.

During the hearing the
removed his coat, in a pocket of

which was the watch, and hung up
the garment near Jack9on.
'two officers were the pris-
oner, he to obtain the watch
and hide It in his shoe. An hour later
Cooksey his loss and the
watch was taken from the
cell.

AKMY HAS XAVY.

Ynelit Jerry a Gift, Iedi- -

eated to Service.
New York A crowd of 10,000

persons attended the Salvation Army
mass meeting at the band stand In
Battery' Park to listen t a musical
program and an address by Bradford
Lee Gilbert, who gave the yacht Jerry

the initial ship of the Sal-

vation navy In this country.
Eva Booth of the Salvation

Army and Navy, then dedicated the
craft to the service and
its and crew. The Jerry

is 3a feet long, has 12-fo- ot

beam and will six per-

sons. It will be her mission to cruise
along the Atlantic coast, an-

chor in many ports.

1E.I MAX'S ELY.

When Old Clothes
Are Burned.

Pa. Several days ago
Andrew Lineskt of Old Forge

suicide and his body was
for burial at the morgue of

John Durkin. Mrs.
William Conway, Durkin's

went to the morgue and
the old clothing of the deceased.
When the clothe were burned in a
stove five revolver that
had not been removed from a coat
pocket The balls went in
various and Mrs. Conway

escaped being shot in the
head.

LAI GHS AT 1ASS OF $1000.

Woman of 81 Sheds anil
Wealth.

New York. A chubby little old wo-

man, her white hair drawn tightly
back from her ruddy, cheery face, her
e esntw Inkle, a palmetto fan in one
hand an I a glas's of lu er In, the other,
sat lu an in West Hue
Hundred and street and
laughed over the loss of $1000 which
fiie threw out of her
I'l- - 'ii; window.

The little, old woman is Mr-- . Mary
;:!.'..cl', ;! years old nnd she
,i i.;--. hi r !', l'a:;. k lirasscli
ner ua.ugnier ee.o snu-iu-i.i- 'if;
and Mrs. i'a.: ri. U A Hen, at ;..t Wist
Oni Hundred ami rirc, t,

which is one cf a long: row of apart-
ment liouncs taking in the block be- -

store yoar

tween Lenox and Fifth avenues and is
only a part of her

Shortly after 6 o'clock Mrs. Bras-se- ll

decided that a cold bath would be
the most in the
world for her and she bade her

prepare one. Mrs. Brassell
was her for cool-
ness.

The $1000 in nine new $100 bills
and ten new tens was In a little cham-
ois wallet on a string about her neck.
She went to the window for a breath
of fresh air and pulled her
over her head and dropped it over the
sill. As she pulled, the wallet with

9
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arters
or OFFICIAL ROUND-U-P

Wearing Apparel.
We just received large and varied line

Round-U- p Pennants
Leather Riding Leggings

Round-U- p Hats
Round-U- p Hat Bands

Men's and Women Round-U-p Belts

Khaki and Brown Flannel Shins
Corduroy Shirts, all colors

Ladies divided Riding Skirts

Gauntlett Riding Gloves

Whipcord and Corduroy Pants
U.S. A. Rid ing Puttees

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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SALVATION

McAuley,
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Com-

mander

Introduced
commander

McAuley
accommodate

dropping

BILLETS

IWlriilgos Ev.dode
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the $1000 went over with the night-
gown only it didn't remain on the
window sill. It went out into the
street and that is the last the Bras-se- ll

family has seen of it.
"Wurra, wurra, 'tis gone, that mon-

ey," chirped the Mrs.
Brassell, "and 'tis only that I hope
some poor, hot divll found it and it'll
give him a chance to buy a drop of
cold beer and maybe a trip to Coney
island, I do."

Culture of the grape In America
for wine making began in Florida la
1564.

Unfurnished
Housekeeping

Rooms

FOR RENT

QA
with new gas range
in the kitchen of

EACH SUITE

If Located on Main Street.

East

Mod em Convenience

Inquire at

Qregonian Offi

of

philosophical


